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ResidentiaI Apartment Building and CIub HOuse:

sI,No。 FIoor DesCrip刂ons Bui"up Area
(h sqm)

Uses and other deta"s.

1
Basement FIoor-2

勹0,448.99 207 nos. of  car   parking,LiⅡ s, staircases,

Lobbies,Ramps,DoubIe Height sTP

2
Basement FIoor-1

10,837,37 210 NOs。  of Car parking.Lifts,   staircases,

Lobbies,Ramps,Pump Room,UG sumps
3

Ground FlooΓ

4053,82 20No.of ResidenⅡ al Un"s,。   Li】s,staircases,

Corridors,Entrance Lobby,EIeCtrical Rooms,Fire

COntrol Room, stone Room, Gents & Ladies
Steams,sauna&TOilets,squash Room,Board
Games Room,super Market

4
First F丨 oor

3986.09 21 No.of Residential Un"s,Lobby Corrido△ Lifts

&Staircases.

5
second F丨 oor

3227.44 24No,of Reodento丨 Units,Lobby CorⅡ dor,u】s

&stairCases,

6
Third Floor

3227,44 24No,of Residential UnⅡ s,Lobby Corridor,LiRs

&staircases

7
FouHh Floor

3227.44 24No,of Residentia丨 VnⅡs,Lobby cOrHdor,Li】 s

&staircases

8
Fi负h Floor

3227.44 24No,of Residential Units,Lobby Cor"do△ Lifts

&staircases

9
si×th Fbor

3227.44 24No,of Residentia|UnⅡ s,Lobby Corodor,Lifts

&staircases

10
seventh Floor

3227.44 24No,of Residentia!Units,Lobby Corridor,Lifts

&staircases

Eighth F丨 oor
3227,44 24No,of Residentia丨 Units,Lobby CorHdor,Lifts

&staiΓcases
12

Ninth F丨 oor
3227,44 24No.of ResidentiaI Unks,LObby Corridor,Lifts

&staircases

13
Tenth Floor

3227.44 24No,of Residential Units,LObby Cor"dor,Li饿s

&staircases

14
E|eventh Floor

3227.44 24No,of Residential Units,Lobby Co「 ΓIdor,LiRs

&staircases

15
Twelve FIoor

3227,44 24No.of Residential units,Lobby CorⅡ dor,Lifts

&staircases

16
Thirteen FIoor

3227.44 24No.of Residential Un"s,Lobby CorHdor,Li】 s

&staircases

17
Fourteenth F|oor

2119.13 16No。 of ResidenⅡ aI Units,Lobby Corr∶ dor,Li】 s

&staircases

18

Terrace

349,61 uft Machine Room,stairCases Head Roo口 ns,

over Head Tanks,0pen Terrace and soIar

Water Heaters

TOta∶ 70524.29 TOta∶ No。 of unⅡs= 345unⅡs and Club House

FAR 2.477<2.50

Coverage 21.95o/o<55%
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驷This Occupancy Certificate is issued su to the fo"owing condⅡ ions:

1, The car parking at TwO Basement Floor area sha"have adequate safety rneasures。

It sha" be done entirely at the risk and cost of the oWner, BBMP wⅡ l not be
responsible for any kind of damage,losses,Hsks etC.,aHsing out ofthe same.

2, The structural safety of bu"ding wⅡ 丨 be entire丨 y at the Hsk and cost of oWner`
Architect / Engineer ` structura丨  Engineer. BBMP w"丨 not be responsible for
structura丨 safety。

3. 0wner shaⅡ not add or alter rnateHa"y,the structure or a pa吐 of the structure there

o仃 、″ithout spec雨 c perrnission from BBMP.ln the eVent of the appⅡ cant ViOIating,

the BE;丨ⅥP has the Hght to demo"sh the deViated ` a丨 tered / additiona丨  p0吐ion

Without any prior notice。

4. TWO Basement Floor area shou丨 d be used for car parking purpose on丨 y and the
additional area if any avaⅡ able in at Ground Level sha"be used exclusively for car
parking purpose only。

5. The App"cant shou丨 d abide to the Fina丨 Orders of Honorab丨 e High Cou吐 Vide W,P No,
471g/2024(LBˉBMP)wkh respect to the payment of Fees&su洌 ected to cond"ion for
remittance of such cost in future,based on the outcome ofthe fina丨 orders of the I1on· b丨e
High c° urt.

6. Foot path and road side drain in front of ihe bu"ding should be rnaintained in good

condition。

7. Rain、″ater harvesting structure sha"be rnaintained in good c° ndition for storage of

water and sha"be used for non potab丨 e purpose or recharge of ground water at aⅡ

times as per Bu"ding Bye丬 awsˉ 2003c丨 ause No,32(b)。

8. 0wner sha" make his own arrangements to dispose o仃 the debris/garbage a仕 er
segregating it into organic and inorganic waste generated from the bu"ding.
su⒒able arrangements sha"be made by the owner hirnser to transport and dump
these segregated、″astes in consultation vvith the BBMP ZOnal Hea丨 th OⅢ cer。

9. sinCe,deviations have been done from the sanctioned p丨 an、″hⅡe construCting the
bu"ding,the secuoty depositis here`″ ith forfeited,

10,The oWner`Association of high-rise bu"ding sha"obtain c丨 earance certificate from
Fire FOrce Department every two years with due inspeCtion by the department
regarding working conditi° n of Fire safety Measures  insta"ed, The ce吐 ifiCate

should be produced to the corporation and sha"getthe reneWa丨 of the perrnission

lssued once ln⒒″o ydars。

11.The oWner ` Association of bu"ding sha" obtain c丨 earance certificate frorn the
Electrical lnspectorate every mo years with due inspection by the department
regarding working cOndⅡ ion of E丨 ectrica丨  insta"ations ` Lifts etc. The CertiⅡcate
should be produCed to the corporation and sha"getthe reneWa丨 of the permission
Issued。

12,The OWner `Association of the buⅡ ding shall conduct mo mOck ~ dH" in the
bu"ding, one before the onset of surnrner and another during the surnrner and
ensure comp丨ete safety in respect of fre hazards。

13,All the rain、″ater and、″aste l″ater generated from the usage sha"be pumped into
the rain、″ater haⅣesting pits and used forlandscaping.
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14.Garbage OHginaⅡ ng from building shal丨 be segregated into orgaho ano i宀 organic
waste and shouId be prOcessed scientiⅡ ca"y in the recycⅡ ng prOcessing unit of
suitable capacity i.e。 organic、″aste convertor to be instaⅡ ed at site for its re-jse`
disposa丨 .

15.The AppⅡ cant shouId subn1it Consent for Opertation obtained from Karnataka state
Po丨丨ution COntro丨 BOard、″ithin6months or when Karnataka state Po"ution Control
BOard start issuing Consent for operation whicheVer is ear丨 ier frorn the date of
issue of this Occupancy CertiⅡ cate as per the丨 ndemnity BOnd Dated∶ 02-12-2023
subrnitted to this omce。

16,ln case of any false infoⅡ nation,misrepresentation of facts,or pending cou吐 Cases,
the Occupancy certiⅡ cate sha"deemed to be cance"ed.

on default of the above conditions the 0ccupancy Certificate issued w"l be
WithdraWn、″ithout any prior notice

sd/-

Joint DireCtor(T° wn PIanning-North)
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To,

M/s sa丨 arpuria Rea丨 Estates Private Lim⒒ed,(GPA Ho丨 derl

⒎钱f甘Il∶⒎∶I豁淞毕氵:∶[}∶℃I寻:∶c#1:∶:;J;dderl
Benga丨 uruˉ 560042。

Copy t° :

1· JC (YeIahanka zone) ` EE (Byatarayanapura Division) / AEE` ARO
(Bya0rayanapuraˉd~oon)forinformauon and necessary acHOn。

2. senior Environmental O仃 icer, KsPCB,#49, ChurCh street, Benga|uruˉ 01 for
information。

3.0Ⅲ ce Copy。
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